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Public is Visiting Enlarged

m.'-'Qnarters of theDepartments.
-The J. M. Hartley and Soft company
WMB&ffr/mna" today to their patrons j

fsnd friends, the occasion being tie

fixat 'formal presentation to the public
of their enlarged and improved auar§§;

For weeks the sound of die hammer
aed saw, the smell of fresh paint and

varnish have prevailed about tie prem-!'
iaes hat. today all this had vanished j
Ud the finished Interior greeted the j
throngs of visitors who spent a part of

the day there.
The establishment has been enlargedby the addition of tie entire PeoplesNational bank building with the.

exception of the first floor which is

occupied by the bank- Of these four
added stories only one has been added !
sa an addition to display Place, the

(other stories having been convened
-into stock rooms to accommodate larg- j
r stocks and to facilitate handling
them: However with the one additionaldisplay place and with the large!

- store room in the Jacobs bonding on I
STonroe street which was also added |
very recently, it has greatly increased
floor space throughout the store. No j
new department has been added but
each department has benefited by the
change.
The greatest change, however, is j

noted on the second floor where the
mBllnery department has been moved
to the new annex, four departments
from the first, second and third floors
having been consolidated in one de

paxtxnent which occupies the old millineryspace.
Xn the garment department the

transformation has been complete,
' The dark wood work has been made

into to soft ivory and a heavy carpet!
in darger tones has een laid over the j
entire floor. These changes have been
viewed by hundreds of people today j
who have voiced their appreciation of;
the splendid accommodations. Jii

ft jP^PSRSONALS jj
K Aaron Thome, cook at Camp Shelby.:
Hattiesburg, Miss., is home on a fewdays*furlongh. He wras formerly cook

|| with Company H; of the old First West

|J ».' Virginia regiment.
The Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Ree:l '.eft J

this morning for Pittsburgh where'
the latter will enter West Penn hos-1
pital for treatment. Mrs. U P. Reed,
of Jane Lew. mother of Rev. Reed, is ;
at the Reed home during their abtence.;
Mrs. Sarah Earnhardt, of Connells-!

rille. Pa., is here on a visit to her
daughter. Mrs. Frank Fsgen on Jacksonstreet. Mrs. Fagen is recovering '

from an illness. |
J. Jacob M. Vatkins, who has been ill

for acme time at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. O. E. Hutchinson ai

Sonnencroft. continues in a serious
condition.
Miss Virginia Furliee. of Middlc- *>. \t.-

Dourne. tut gucsi m
J. E. Wells, on the East side.
Miss Anna Loraine Kentz>\ a local

young woman who is a msmbor of the
Lnigl \guglia Stock company, has been
here on a brief visit to her mother.
Mrs. Frank Hentzy. en route to Chicagowhere her company opens a sevC»-3ra3 months' engagement on -March 22.
[Mrs. Leigh Watson, of Chicago, ar'rived nere last night and went to

Smithtown today to see her mint, "liss
Rose Watson, who is ill. Miss Watson
is better today.

Little Miss Mary Clark, who is ill
of typhoid fever at Johns Hopkins hospitalIn Baltimore, is improving stead-1
ily. Miss Mary with her mother and
little brother, will go »o Atlantic Citylaterwhere they will remain Until she
Jias fully recovered.
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CHILDREN STRONG
And Invigorates Old People.
Ally doctor .will tell you that the

^ Ingredients of Vinol as printed below
contain the elements needed to improvethe health of delifcate 'children
and restore strength to old people.
Cod Liver and Beef Peptones', Iron

and Manganese Peptonates, Iron and
Ammonium Citrate. Lime and Soda
Glycerophosphates. Casc-arin.
Those who have puny, ailing or run-

down children or aged parents may
prove this at our epenxse.
Besides the good it does children

ind aged there is nothing like vinol
lo restore strength and vitality to
area*, nervous women and overworkad.run-down men.

.
- Try it. If yon are not entirely satis-;
fled, we will return your money withoutquestion; that proves our fairness
and your protection. Millions of peoplehave been convinced this way.
Crane's drug store. Fairmont, vinol

tn Mnnninctnn bV the PrcsCI'ip-
n wv** . .o p

BR; th>n Pharmacy and at the best dmc
Rj?'. Mora In every town and city In the

jgi country.
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Tha pnpQs In xnj*6ic of Miu EteScor
Blanche Barns will ghre a piano forte
recital tonight at the Kelley Music
store on upper Main street which will

~

- Leaving for Ear.
IHM Ethel' «M |iml

Kiss Geortli Androe, of MtrmeispoHs,
<inn.. leaves Sunday for Washingoa,D. C.. Philadelphia, and New
fork where they will spend several
»'eeka visiting school friends. Miss
Undros who has been Miss Heintzelnan'iguest for several months will
sake another brief visit here en route,
aoxse from the east.

«

For Madam Grouitch.
Complimentary to Madame Slavko

3ronitch. the wife of the Serbian ministerto Switzerland, who delivered
Iter famous lecture on "'Serbia" in
Clarksburg Thursday evening and has
iieen lecturing this.week in Fairmont;'
Backhanson, West Union and Shinn5tonand will leave Friday for Wheeling.was entertained at a small informalluncheon Thursday by Mrs. W.
Brent Maxwell, regent of the chapter.
Daughters of the Revolution, in her
liome on AVest Pike street.

J^iss Cora M. Atchison, president of
the Marcato Club, entertained at a

small informal dinner party at 6:30
o'clock Thursday evening in honor of
Madame Grouitch..Clarksburg Tele(tram.
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Every person who can garden in
in -waging the war.

Gardening is not difficult to lear
IHen. women and children can ma

These lemons, prepared by garde
Virginian beginning nest Monday.
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Musical In
g Already the changes incident
A us a number of bargains in used n

§ the roono occupy for r.ew etc
A are goinc to hand out some real b
g strutuents.
A
A

I Save $100
a
g That is -what you save on th's
§ beautiful burl walnut case, and tl
A well taken care of. You can ha?
g is free and lieiit. and the tone s

A at this piano. It is a big value

§
A

I

j A Piano Case
3 A p.i/t- wanted to trade a fin
A player and we took it. The case i
§ seven full octaves, splendid tone
$ for a loage or ^unciay scnooi. &o«

§ let it go at $45.
§
9.

I A Parlor Or
O

§ This 'iVwnian parlor organ ha
6 the top. The instrument is ridic
§ buyer gets it at that figure.
S
o :
0

1 It's Shopwon
A Clarendon that is slightly

i? case, light action, sweet round tor
3. 53->o. "cannot get tne iuii pnci
c> and will move it into your home 1
o

0 .

B
1 Your Term
c> On any of these Instruments 1

3 diet yon can pay for It without m
3 chance, don't miss It. The first buy

1 c.a7hq
\ FRANK M. SHARPEMg]
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With Mrs. Stoetzer.
The Mission Study class of the First

Presbyterian church trill meet tonight
at 7:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. H.
G. Stoetzer, in First street.

LOUIS WILCOX DIES.
Louis, 10 months old son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. C. Wilcox, formerly of Miners- j
rille. died on Wednesday evening at |
the home of his parents at Gypsy after >

an illness from pneumonia. The body !
was brought here this morning on a I
special car following funeral services
at the residence and was interred in
Maple Grove cemetery by Undertaker
"Williamson.

««

JAMES B. TOOTHMAN BURIED.
Funeral services over the body of j

James B. Tootnmau. wnose aeatn oc-.

curred yesterday morninft at his home
near Barraokvilie. -were held this aft-;
ernoon at three o'clock from the Bap-
list church at Barrackville and inter-j
ment was made in the cemetery there

I by Vnderlaker R. C. Jones.
i

0W*N GARDEN

^^18BB353BSM5 Sir
backyard or vacant lot aids the nation

n.
ster every detail in a few lessons,
n experts, will be printed in The West i

|
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> in Used J
I §

istrumenis $
to approaching spring has brought ft

lusical Instruments. We must have §
ick that is daily coming in. and we ft!
argains in the way of musical In- 0

On a Piano Jo1
Kurtzman. style R piano. It is a glie piano has been in a good home ft

cily tell it has been used. The action ft
a true Kurtzman Tone. Come look §1
at $250. Cost the owner originally ft;

: ft:

Organ Cheap }
ie Stevens pano case organ in on a ft,
is a pretty, dark mahogany, organ is gami would make an excellent buy ft
1 new for $150. but we are going to 0
== ft

gan for $25 g;
s a fine large plate glass mirror in
rulously cheap for $25, but the first g

l.Save $100 §
shop worn, beautiful golden oak §;

le, and well worth the original price 'fi
e on account of its being shopworn
tor only $250. .p

is Are Ours I
we will make terms so reasonable gissing the money. This Is your gi
er in takes the bargain. Call early. =11

0SEC0.
r. 'Phone 981 :[

111 n
^

\
^
v > r£\

Sp£ZB£ jLO®^
Shimmering fi'ITcr, fine woolens,

some in stripes, others in bold plaid,
some in pleated effects, poplins, taffetasand satins. Also the new
Baronet Satin. A collection replete
with good styles, fine fabrics and
splendid values. Skirts $5.75 to
$22.50.

I

In Exceptional Que
.In

EASTER S!
Unequaled completeness of our ga:

row. coupled always with our reput;
your Easter apparel while the assort

I Is
iHpI iliili rv^Wi

I iWill J It's a suit s&

g^i. news to Amer
v.-ear tailored
glowingly read

W fine materials ;

m^^^W^SSK They are cor

chiding the Efr
Man-tailored i

/ ;) great variety.

^7No other stc

(I shows a finer, !

J) / tion of the ultri

^<!5C -
^ their best wit]

: _. r *n a week a\
|6C5 Suits at a]

NoEndofNewness in
%

EASTER HATS
There are broad brimmed afternoonhats that are oval in shape, soft

tarns of fine milan and simple street
hats with only the beauty ofthe straw
for their charm. Little black hats
tipped with bright colors as light and
flpttery as a spring breeze.

The New Models' in
Summer Footwear

ttT i i t i ^ r_
we nave garnered irom me c

we're inviting you to come and se<
and boots for dress.

There are dull or bright black
orings and color combinations of fc

There are the new oxfords, a

Every shoe is a beauty.
There are pumps and slippers
The best shoe values at any st

that stands for perfect satisfacti<

®They bespea
.a considerati
that mean so
tention to the
appearance bj
to the whole <

Women's Ri
and brown r.:.:

brown 52.00.

Flacfpr Siin
Sung On

VICTOR REG
By Gluck, By McCormacIt, By C

Host of Others.
There are Victor Records c

Hymns, Choruses and Oratorios ti
worlds richest program of sacre
Eastertide or any other season.

Come in and hear your favori
*

. Foi
1

FLOWER SALE
Saturday

dity.Perfect in D<
Ail Satisfying Var

JITS, COAT
rment stocks is t lie Paramount ind
ation for value-giving. This will b«
:ments are most complete.

no Longer Any ! C
t About Suits
ison and that is always good '

ican women, for no women ]aj
suits so well. The store is
ly with scores of new suits,

.
V0

and correct in fashion.
an

tservatively tailored suits in- ha
on, Bolero and other models,
nodels are also shown -in a

ty
fr<

ire outside the large cities p
larger, more complete collecamodes in tailored suits than Co

ht now the showings are at
h Easter only a little more

vay. -tc

U prices $22.50 to $59.50. C

p I

1 Women's Spiring ai

Are Indeed Beautii
iest sources the choice productions
2 them. There are boots for street v

leathers and many handsome new
ans, browns, greys.
nd oxfords will be worn this, sea

in many models.
;ated price, together with shoe ser
>n. Shoes atmany prices $5.00 to $1

ire Eloquent r1 f fh R
Jt refined personality VlCl lOC D(
on of the little tilings
much.' Taey call at- r.Xf'PI' I Ifit
correctness of your EiaS>ld V-/11IL

r givics correcmes* .
:ost«me. Question1 Glove* !n rrey. tan,

«"'"your Mil
I gloTes in tan tad

Glares, black, niite. The days are
5. U-2S. *1-50. ing, only a fev

before Easter.
t1 sooner the bo;

erbly new clothes th
ter. We have ;

bled the best j

DRDS tt"bebTa
,

the money.an
aruso and a believe we hav

ceeded.
>f Anthprns,
lat afford the Nobby suits ai

sd music for at $5.00 to $16J

!te selections. All other clotl
arth Floor. boyneedsm the

store.

»

is nere. i

I The little folks have not
I erlooked in this store. Weremem-1
ber how children delight in nostra
Easter clothes, how pridefttl they|
inarch off to Sunday school in thearfl
new hate^coate,^^ss^and shQ3s|||
^slgn and Tciiloring «H

ucement for purchasing here tomo^^H|^^H
; an especially desirable time to

?3P^sbB

!oats, a Wide Field |
For Selection

Phe bright sun, the warm air of the ||
;t few days have brought out hum-?^5
eds of new coats. Right now, this I]
ry day is the time to select your coat.^9
d have it ready for Easter, so nearat «

The coat stock is large, a great vaarie- ;®
of styles, fabrics and colors to choose > J
)m. There are crystal cloth, Peaude 11 9H

isch, Silvertones, Tricotines, Jersey ^fl
>th, Chenile Bolivia, Serge, Velours,
tins and silks. Colors: Cantaloup^,
kin blue, Buff, Tan, Navy, Castor, î 5

ii> 'riStosp

'oats at many prices $45.00 to $75.00
II

HundredsofBeautiful BHI
[n Our $5.00, $6.50 and $8 Line || |jg I

Entirely new hats in black, in coKf||
ors, in black trimmed in color. Plenty f|
of the fashionable taupes and greyvj|j|
Plenty of dark shades, some with
a brightdash of color in wingorflov^fl
er, a bit of fruit, a fluffy pom pom or || 1
quill. Everything that is newandfash ^
ionable is shown in hats at $3.50 to II
5-5.00.

Girls' Easter H

hing or White
. J ' Bat to measure assured rtise* - I
111 they must be bought at Hartleff^fcj

For girls are beautiful crepe de '

> naSS- chine, som6 smocked, some with
' " "" Georgette sleeves, $20.
7 days Handsome net dresses bare i lifap?j

The silk lining in pink, flesh or whttfe-rS
, Lace or ribbon trimmed J13.50. |

V has _ . .

Jjaincy toiio areww sua x>»>

e bet- Dresses^ in a spl&n^d chotc*

e sue- Of Crepede Chine

*g Iters Of Georgette $6. 15
JO. Fresh new blouses <o
along with the sew separate *

or tailored suit. Crepe tashlraijSjjM
ies tlie ideas in their roll. . ..^iK«.>i.«a

,
Oat collars, hand embroidery, bead-H

men S ins. tucks, lace, hemstitclilna, jijfM
trimming. White and all dManMiH
colors and shades. --j^&gg


